Module shading is not working if flip=yc set

Status
• Open

Subject
module shading is not working if flip=yc set

Version
6.x

Category
• Error
• Usability
• Consistency

Feature
Modules

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
qb

Lastmod by
qb

Rating
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (0) 🌟

Description
Setting User Module parameter to flip=yc does not change anything, even when module shade global is set to Module, tested on tiki 6.3 and 6.4.

Also there is no parameters separator for User Module parameters mentioned anywhere in documentation.

Importance
7

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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